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. Y. Plumbing Co.
New Spring feCCdShf Kcltcr9.
George Doynton 1ms moved his livery out-

fjt
-

to tlio old Seauion's stublcs on Fourth
street ,

A marriage license WM Issued yesterday to
Peter Pirnmn ftml Amelia Stroblnl , both of
this city.

William Lewis hw moved his horses , car-
riages

¬

, etc. , from the old Jnkc Itogcra burn
to the Uoynton barn on Kirst street.

The llrst grass crop on Hayllss parlt Is be-

ing harvested. The wet weather of the past
few days 1ms made < | iiitc. n chance in the
lawns ntid grass plots all ovrr the city.-

I
.

, . A. Kulsch nnd Henry II. Hlnl , two Mor-
mon mlsaionaries , were al the Creston house
ycstcrdav , en route for Wisconsin. A num-
ber of others are expected to bo herein n few
days.-

J'lic
.

meeting of the Young Men's demo-
crntlc

-

club was postponed from last evening
until this evening. Arrangements will then
tic made for attending the national conven-
tion at St. Louis ,

flcorgo H. Zimmerman , of Omaha , and
Mlnnlo Fritz , of Mlllbank. Grant county ,

Unit. , were married Jestcnln.y morning by-

S | i' ri S'ehnrz nt his mntrimonial emporium ,

on Middle Broadway.-
Mrn.

.
. Hosn Lowrio died at her home , 228-

Waslilngton avenue , Wednesday night , npeil
nineteen years. The fnnornl will tnko pluco
from the residence at 'J o'clock this after-
noon

¬

, Hev. Dr. Coolcy ofllciatlng.
The social of the Women's exchange of the

Presbyterian church that was to have been
given last evening at the residence of
Thomas O.IIcor , on Willow tivenuo , was in-

definitely
¬

postponed on account of the inclem-
ency of the weather.

The water works company has attached a
brass connection to the lire hydrant near the
city building for the UEC of the street
Fprlnklers. It serves well the purpose in-

tended
¬

, but it would delay tin; llremen In case
it should bo necessary to use the hydrant
during a fire.-

C.

.
. J. Beckman is making his rounds as-

polltax collector. He is a very easy ofilcial-
to deal with if treated squarely and fairly ,
but the kickers and dodgers Jlml that the
same grit which led him to sacrifice an-
nrm for his country's good , is as strong as-
ever. .

The new suits of the Council Bluffs club
nrrivcd yesterday morning. The shirt ,

cap nnd pants arc of white llanncl , and the
trimmings and stockings arc maroon. The
suits are well made uml very handsome , nnd ,
as ono of the boys said , "they lit like a slap
on the mouth. "

The HEE was In error yesterday morning
In stating that Mr. Pusey had refused to re-
IcaBO

-
the Sisters of Mercy from the terms of

their lease of the Hanthorn property. That
gentleman was away from homo and has not
yet replied to the request asking for a release
from the contract.

Some idea may bo gained of the advant-
ages

¬

which Council Blurts people have in se-
curing

¬

early fruit , by the fact that the llrst
California cherries this season sold at whole-
sale

¬

in New York at 00 cents a pound ; in
Chicago at 70 cents n pound , and in Council
Bluffs at 40 cents a pound.

Some tlmo ago William Elliott sustained n-

Bcverc injury of ono of his feet by coming in
contact with a broken sidewalk. The foot
lias grown worse , until amputation is ncccs-
mry

-

to save any portion of the diseased mem-
ber.

¬

. Monday ho was taken to the Woman's
Christian hospital , and to-day Dr. Bellinger
Will perform the operation.

There are now but seventeen prisoners con-
fined

¬

in the county Jail. Quirk is the only one
whoso case comes up this term. Several of
the parties are awaiting the next session of
the grand Jury , and the others , with the ex-
ception of Grant , alias Kane , who is awaiting
sentence for confldcncing , are serving out
sentences already imposed.-

J.
.

. B. Atkins has bcennwardcdtho contract
for furnishing plate glass to replace that now
used in the windows of the new court house ,

that is so thin that the suction created in
opening the largo doors breaks them. . An
ordinary hall storm would probably smash
bulf of the lights in the building , The change
Will cost over SE03.

The concert tendered Prof , do Normandie ,

the organist , as a bencllt , netted S80. Prof ,

do Normandie Is quite broken in health and
in the hope of bettering it will on Saturday
leave for his old homo in Boston. It is hoped
that he will speedily and fully recover and bo
able to again take his place in the musical
circles of the two cities. Ho has for some-
time been the organist of the Congregational
church of this city , lllling the position admir-
ably

¬

, and winning many friends hero.-

A
.

large easy chair Is now in the hands of
Morgan , Keller & Co. , upholsterers , that is
quite valuable on account of its liistoric.il as-
sociations

¬

, It was used by Abraham Lincoln
while going from Chicago to Washington to
his first inaugural , being given for that pur-
pose

¬

by a lending furniture house of Chicago-
.It

.

was purchased by its present owner , Mr.-
P.

.

. H. Stewart , shortly afterward for S100. It
shows its ago , but is a very comfortable
chair and well worthy a president for un oc¬

cupant-

.Tipton

.

htis bargains in real estate.-

Tlio

.

Cliatitaiiqiui Jlnlly.
The mass meeting Sunday nitdit at the

opera house in the interests of the Chnutau-
qua will bo addressed by Mayor Broatch , N-

.Mcrriam
.

, G. M. Hitchcock of the Omalm
World , John Evans , Colonel C. S. Chase , and
B. Konewatcr of the Omaha HER , Other
speakers from Council Bluffs will be secured
nnd announced later. Mr. I. M. Treynor
has charge of the music , nnd requests that
nil who have Gospel Hymns bring their
copies with them ,

Tipton lias furnished rooms to rent.-

1'crKonnl

.

Dr. Chamberlain has changed his location
nnil now 1ms an elegant suite of rooms in the
Havings bank block.-

W
.

, O. WJrt has returncil from a successful
nd extended western trip in the interests of-

thu Masonic Insurance association ,

Kx-I'olico Cnntnln O'liricn lias gono to
Kansas on a short tour of exploration. Ho
Is said to bo looking up a now location.-

W.

.
. J.Vclsh , osq. , recently removed from

pear I'ittsburg, Va. , has formed n partner-
ehlp

-
with S. H. Snydcr , csi | . They have

fitted up and now occupy an olllco over the
lavlngs bank.

" ' Union Abstract company , -30 Main street.

April Scours.
The following la the report of the assets

r" mndo by the pollco during the month of
April :

i Drunk 30
Disturbing the peace 18
vagrants 10
Insane 2
Discharging firearms inside of city limits. . 1

Fugitives , 2
Larceny 3
Assault nnd battery , . 4
Assault with intent to commit murder 1

Exposing person , 1-

Hurglary a-

Hcsist Ing olllcei- 2
f, Buspidous character 1

Forgery 1

Total 00-

B. . B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money.-

In

.

I'ollco Court.-
In

.

the police court yesterday morning John
Kiino nnd his wife Mary wcro fined J'J.CO

cacti for getting drunk and disturbing the
jicoco , George Dressier , n German living in-

ho eastern part of the city , who got into an-

ultcrcation with Ills neighbor, Charles Harg-
Imnscn

-

, over a boundary line and used too
forcible arguments , was lined 87.00 for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace , The case of A , Rciter.
for assault and battery , was continued until
thjs moinlng.

wishing vo patronize the Wo-
exchange can dp to by calling

xinon any member they choose to 1111

their orders.

WORK OF CHRISTIAN WOMEN ,

Tholr Hospital Fully Equipped and
Caring For SuCforors ,

WHEREABOUTS ARE THESEWERS ?

The Hunts BcliiR Mndc The Freaks
oT the IjIglitnlnR The Fire

Ijiuls and the Police 1'cr-

sonnl
-

Paragraphs ,

Woman's Christian Hospital.
Few people in this city have any idea of

the importance of the work being done at the
Woman's Christian hospital by the charitable
ladies of the city. Through their indefatig-
able efforts , prompted by the purest philan-
thropy , this institution has been made one of
the chief instruments for the alleviation of
the suffering possessed by Council Bluffs. In
response to the demands of the ladies who
head this work the hospital has been well
supplied with all things necessary for the
proper piosccution of the worlt.

The hou cls divided in departments as fol-

lows
¬

: As ono enters the nail , two spacious
rooms are upon the light nnd left. The latter
is occupied by the superintendent , Mrs , Ur.-

C.

.

. C. Hall. This is equipped with a well
filled library , medicine c.ise , ete.
Upon the right is the surgical
room , which has table" " , cots , etc. ,

for this branch of the work. The furnish-
ings

¬

of this room were given by the Kings'
Daughters of the Presbyterian church. Im-
mediately

¬

back of these looms are those used
by the matron , Mrs. K. J. Smith , and as n re-
ception

¬

parlor. In tlio rear are the dispen-
sary

¬

, kitchen , etc. , and another largo room ,

which la not yet fitted up. In the second
story front arc the Stewart room and the
Methodist ladies' room. The former is com-
pletely

¬

nnd elegantly furnished , winch Is tlio
gift of Mrs. John Stewart , while tlio latter,

which is fully equal to the other in elegance ,

was given by the ladies of the Broadway
Methodist church. Mack of these nro the P.-

K.

.
. O. room and the Congregational Kings'-

Daughters' loom. Both uro completely fur-
nished

¬

, having two beds each , and all the
other necessities of "lying in" rooms.-
Tlio

.

former will be devoted to
this branch of hospital work , The
second story of the wing is called
the "short ward. " It contains two rooms
which nro devoted to male patients. Four
males and five females are now under treat ¬

ment.-
In

.

addition to the persons already men-
tioned

¬

, Mrs. Carrie Hill , a competent nurse ,

is employed , which with the physicians in
attendance , makes n most competent and
complete force. All the supplies have thus
fur come In as donations , and to the credit of
those who have given , let it bo said they
have given bounteously , for the institution
has larked for nothing which would aid in
the successful prosecution of this most
charitable work. Much credit is duo the
management , for in addition to the natural
advantages possessed by the hospital , its
large , well vcntillatcd nnd heated rooms ,

everything is in perfect order nnd scrupu-
lously clean. Tlio grounds are large , con-
taining

¬

six lots ; arc well shaded and are
very valuable. An effort is being made to
Induce the city to purchase the hospital for
city use. Within a few days the mayor and
council will probably visit and inspect it
with the above end in view. The price
asked is 8000. In view of the intrinsic
value of the property , and the necessity
which exists for ju-it such a public institu-
tion

¬

, the price is very moderate.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oflico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstuirs.-

Wnrburton

.

& Iwarscn , fashionable
dressmakers , No. 32 Pearl st-

."Where

.

Arc the Sewers ?
There is a good deal of trouble in deter-

ming where the water nnd sewer pipes are.
When any repairs or changes are to bo made
it is no unfrcqucnt occurrence to have the
workmen exploring by numerous excavations ,

in the vain search for the desired connection.
The sewers are often thus Hunted for. It
seems that there should be in the city engi-

neer's
¬

olllco a record by which it would be
very easy to determine the exact location of
every foot of pipe in the city. As the city
grows , and the number of pipes and connec-
tion

¬

increases , thodifllculty becomes greater.
With the paving , which has to be torn up ,

this is of still greater importance. Fre-
quently

¬

the paving has to be taken up in
several placcs.and holes dug , before the right
spot is found. The matter is certainly
worthy of consideration , nnd the many com-
plaints

¬

heard will doubtless cause the city
olllclals to investigate a little , and devise
some remedy. The city itself a short time
ago wanted to get at the sewer pipe leading
from its oxvn buildings , and a gang of men
were kept busy for days dicging in all direc-
tions

¬

, trying to locate it. A simple map
showing just where the pipe was would in
this ono case alone Have saved the city enough
to have paid for the drafting.-Sewer connections niul house sewers
laid by N. Y. Plumbing company.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtelo.-

Sheafo

.

loans money on real estate.

Preparing For Dross I'nrmles.
Preparations are already being made for a

proper observance of Decoration Day. It is
thought that by that time the new uniforms
for tlio police and lire departments will bo on
hand , and that both these branches of the
city service will participate in the parade.
The two double hose reels will bo out of the
paint shop by that time , and all the other ap-
paratus

¬

will bo in line shape for a dress
parade. Heel No. 1 is ready to como out now ,
tmt will not bo put into service again until
tlio mud dries up somewhat , as it would have
a bad effect on the new varnish. The ques-
tion

¬

of the exact style of the new uni-
forms

¬

for the police has not yet been determ-
ined

¬

, but it is probable that the regulation
frock coat will be adopted. Some of the men
are opposed to them , on account of their being
uncomfortable- during the warm weather , but
as the mayor will not insist on their being
buttoned , the argument loses much of its
force. The chief's idea is to allow the men
to wear sack coats while on night duty , but-
te insist on the frock for day work , which
will bo two weeks out of every seven , The
decision will bo made in a few days , and by
the end of the month , the city force will bo
equipped in its new togs.

The oldest lirm , and largest stock of
wall paper in the city. All tlio new
shades in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lOc per roil Kilos ,
102 Liroauwuy.

Money at low rates on flrst-classiarm security.-
Uurnham

.
, Tullujn & Co. , UUMatn street ,

FroakH of the
Electrician Bradley , of the lire department ,

was kept busy yesterday rep.ilring the dam-
age

-
done to the lire and police ah-.rm lines by-

tha lightning of the preceding night. The
upper circuit that covers thu eastern part of
the city was uninjured , but the lower circuit
was broken in two places , At the transfer
tlio electric current hud melted the wire in
two , and at box US , at the Hock Island freight
house , the breaker had b"an soldered fast-
.It

.

required nearly the entire day to get thu
lines in good working order again. It keeps
one man busy to look after the alarm system ,
us tliuro are four miles of wire on the upper
circuit and twelve miles on the lower.

There was no special demonstration at the
telephone exchange , as the now lightning
arresters , that wcic put in place a short time
ago , kept the surplus current out of the
olUce and conducted it safely to the ground-

.Tipton

.

has houses to rent ,

Little Slum ax n "Itlngcr. "
Many will remember the horse

Sioux , " which in past years won and lost
uuiny dollars for those who backed him in
his races here. Hu was then the property of
Charles B , Wilson , who drove him to a
record of '2i >f. The little horse >vns after-
wards

¬

sold to Canada particfc , who oHered.to

match him ngninst any horse In the world
for flOCOO to race on Ico. Nothing was
known concerning this flyer for n long time.-

A
.

few day ago Mr. Wilson received from
the presldcuC of the National Trotting Asso-
ciation

¬

a picture of the animal nnd n letter ,
stating that someone was using him through
the cast as a "rlnper" in slow races , his last
appearance being at sotno place in Connecti-
cut.

¬

. Although sixteen years old , the horse
has not lost his speed , and Is" still n danger-
ous

¬

one to tackle-

.Tipton

.

has n family horse , phaeton
and harness to trade for a lot.

Services Appreciated.
Chicago News : The publisher of the

Century Magazine is beginning to
appreciate the value of James Whit-
comb Rilcy's contributions. Last win-
ter

¬

Hilcy sent n poem to the magazine ;
it appeared subsequently under the
title of "Jim , " anil it narrated in a-

pathetic dialect the unspeakable love of-

n simple old man for his boy who wont
to and was killed in the war. For this
poem ttilcy received a check for 50.
Some weeks after the publication of the
verses Riley participated in an authors'
reading in' Now York city , and it was
universally conceded that ho made the
hit of the occasion ; in fact , ho was the
only participant in the program who
created any enthusiasm , nnd ho was re-
peatedly

¬

encored. His recitation of-

"Jim' ( the poem he had printed in the
Century ) was received with especial
favor , and the Century people , who
were present in sorco. were impressed
accordingly. So Btwvcll Smith , presi-
dent

¬

of the Century company , gave
Kilcy a little informal supper to which
a few other congenial follows were in-

vited.
¬

. Upon turning his plate Hi ley
found under it a note from Century
begging him to accept the inclosed as
further recognition of the value of his
poem to the magazine. "The enclosed"
was a check for 100.

The " 1'ule Faces. "
This is the generic designation of the

white race bestowed by our coppercol-
ored

¬

brother , the "noble savage. ' The
Caucasian , though many shades lighter ,
is not necessarily pallid. But when his
cuticlp lias the parchment-colored tint ,
nnd his cheeks the hnllowncbs indica-
tive

¬

of a want of bodily stamina , ho well
deserves the appellation of "pale face. "
Thcbo facial indications should suggest
a coui-bo of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters ,
an acknowledged rehabilitateof a fa'l-
Sng

' -
strength and rcnewer of bodily sub¬

stance. It is derived exclusively from
bontnnic sources is pure and elliciunt.
Its invigorative action is prompt , thor-
ough

¬

nnd speedily felt. Can the like
bo said of most tonics ? Scarcely. Ap-
petite

¬

, as well as the ability to satisfy
it without subsequent discomfort , is re-
newed

¬

by it , nnd it effectually tones the
liver and bowels. It fortifies the system
against malaria and rheumatism , and
remedies nervousness and kidney com ¬

plaints.
A Tnlo From Siberia.

The number of unfortunate Russian
subjects who are exiled to dreary Si-

beria
¬

for political and oilier crimes , tays-
a recent issue of Tid Bits , evinces an
activity among the police which that
body in other countries would do well to
emulate , but the laxity of the diciplinc-
is palpable from the proportion who
manage to make good tneir escape.
The number preponderates over those
who are retained. At the beginning of
the present year , 110.000 persons of
cither sex were on the government
registers as being prisoners in the
provinces of Irkutsk , Ycncseisk and
Yakutsk. Ronlly 02,000 were prisoners ,
but the balance , 48,000 , had lied. While
in Siberia 07 per cent were not to bo-
found. . Where these people get to is a
question a question which oven the
Russian newspaper that publishes the
cited statistics asks , but cannot answer.-

We
.

would be pleased to know of a man-
or woman who has never had headache
or been subject to constipation. AVthese
seem to bo universal troubles a little ad-
vice

-
may seem in order. Why should

persons cram their stomachs with nau-
seating

¬

purgative pills , etc. , which sick-
en

¬

and debilitate when such a pleasant
nnd sterling remedy as Prickly Ash
Bitters will act mildly and effectively
on tlio liver , kidney- stomach and bow-
els

¬

, and at the same time tone up and
strengthen the whole system ; causing
headache , constipation and all such dis-
tressing

¬

evils to quickly disappear.-

JaincH

.

Gordon Itennctt.-
Harper's

.
Bazaar : James Gordon

Bennett may well bo'called n citizens
of the world ; ho has a house in New
York , ono at Newport , one in Paris , a
cottage at Bourgival , a chateau and
farm thirty miles out of Paris , a villa at
Nice , and a steam yacht to take him
across the ocean or anywhere ho wants
to go. Mr. Bennett is well on to fifty
years of age , but ho docs not look it.
His tall form is as straight as an arrow ,

his blue eyes as bright as an eagle's ,

and his moustache a golden brown. His
hair , however , is very gray , and selsolT
his Hot-id complexion to the best ad-
vantage.

¬

. Mr. Bennett dresses quietly
but handsomely.

Man wants but little hero below ,

But wants that little strong.
This is especially true of a purge.

The average man or woman does not
sprccisoly hunker for it , as a rule , but
when taken , wishes it to bo prompt ,

auro and effective. Dr. Pierce's Ploas-
bnt

-

Purgative Pellets leave nothing to-
te desired in point of efficacy , nnd yet
heir actio n is totally free from any un-
pleasant

¬

symptoms , or disagreeable
aftor-clfcets. Purely vegetable , per-
fectly

¬

harmless.

How n Tioston "Woman Incurred a-

Imrgo Bill for Cab Hire.
Providence Journal : Mr. A. , a State

street broker was leaving town the
other day and his wife drove with him
to the station in a hired cab. Just be-
fore

¬

taking the train he found in his
pockets a couple of letters ho had for-
gotten

¬

to mail , and handed them to-
Mrs. . A. , saying that they wore of im-
portance

¬

and asking her to post them.
The lady took them with her into the
cab nnd drove away from the station.
Whether she was absent minded from
excess of grief at parting with her
husband , or from some other cause , it is
not evident , but certain it is that in a
fit of abstraction blio quietly slipped
both of the letters into the crack of the
door into which the glass half slides.

When it dawned upon Mrs. A. that
she hud pobtcd a couple of important
business letters in the door of a cab ,

nnd that her husband was on his way to
New York , &o that ho could not re-

write
¬

them , it is to be supposed that
she men tally called herself some un-

complimentary
¬

names , and undoubtedly
she was in tlio main not without some
excuse for so doing. She was , however ,
a woman of expedients , and she quickly
stopped the carriage to direct the
driver to go to the ncurebt shop where
a fishlmo could bo bought , They were
not out of the poorer quarters of the
city , and the shop ut which ho drew up
was of so doubtful a character that the
cabman told Mrs. A. faho had better re-

main
¬

outside while lie wont in after the
lino. As it was , the lady found herself
regarded by the circle of loafers about
with far more interest than was
altogether pleaF.int. The fishlino pro-
cured

¬

, the cab drove away , while
Mrs. A. endeavored to got a loop of-

Btrlnp down beneath the (.letters. The
driver was ordered to goto uconvenient
and q.uict Back Bay street , where , much
to the jnys'Uticatipn of the nursemaids

TIEHIE! LJD I
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OF , BLUFFS.-

R

.

tMfffBei aiovn , METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Oooda , Jj
Lowest Prices , , Clothing , Hats , Capst oto , {

Wllltim Slndontopf- D I u, ffardtnan , Everett < ft Fisher
ntjr REA&

Any Bank in
ana

tha
burpiua-

of CITIZENqSBXEB4Nr. _ ]
_

Your Patronage
5 Is Solicited

- "

R> SMaKE Y , JW&E.L , SQUIR-

E'S'WbEssssiKtiaPcrcgoj.& Mooro'a .

."s Wholcsale. . Santa Rnsa ' -- ) *j* ' * Sg ir . , .fi
No. 8 , Pearl S-

t.EMPKIE

. ARE THEJ3EST.;

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO
ETC. JOBBERS OI71

Manufacturer of Fine Carriages and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always keep in slock a largo variety of easternhave always a full stock to select from. , , make Carriages , which 1 sell at a very low rate.-
I

.Call and examine. Prices Low. !Yo . !27 to ! I1V Fourth Slrcof. am always rondv to show goods.

on the sidewalk , the cab moved slowly
tip nnd down while Mrs. A. continued
her tedious nnd inolTcctxml angling.
She varied the perfonnaneo by procur-
ing

¬

sticky lly-pnpor , which bhocut into
strips and lowered into thccraek[ , in the
dchibive hope thtit it might attach itself
to the letters , but like the salt wntcr
which Violet fondly hoped would turn
into butter if it was churned long
enough , "it seldom over did. " '

Mrs. A. also endeavored to persuade
the driver that ho could take the cab to
the stable , turn it over and shake the
letters out , but the scheme did not coin-
mend itself to his mind. Perhaps the
fact that the lady was now paying for
the cab by the hour and not exhausting
his horse by fast driving may huvo
tended to reconcile him to the pro-
longed

¬

suspense which was rapidly
wearing away Mrs. A.'s patience.

The conclubion of the mutter was
that Mrs. A. had the cab driven to a
carriage maker's , whore the door was
taken from its hinges and the letters at
last shaken from their place the cab
all the while being paid for by the hour.
The bill for six hours' use of the car-
riage

¬

Mrs. A. paid without demur , but
she reached homo after her adventure
in a htntc of weariness of mind and body
better imagined than descri-

bed.SPECIALNOTICES.

.

._
NOTICK.

ALadvertlscments , such us Tx st , Found.
To Loan , Kor SaleTo Kent , Wants. Hoarding

etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
ruteof TI5N CUNTS I'BH UNEfnr tha llrst In-
sertlon

-

and Five Cents 1'er Line for each subso-
iiucnt

-
Insertion. Leave, advertisements at our

ollice , No , 12 I'earl Street , near llroadway , Coun-
cil lllutls Iowa.

WANTS.

FOR KENT Largo alcove room convenient
dummy. 71U Willow aye. Council HltilTa.

WANTED Positions for two first-class cooks.
fid per week and pastry cook t .

Very best of ri-reienecs Address Mrs. U. A-

.Flelden
.

, Councintluffs , la.

WANTED Housekeeper Elderly Herman
. One child to caie for. In-

qiuru
-

at lleo olllce-

."IJ10R

.

KENT The corner olllco over the K. C.
A. &c. II H. it. tlcketolllcc , now occupied by
Judge Ford.

Also The room No. 14 Pearl st , now occupied
by Forest Smith.

Also The dwelling house on Wooilbury ave-
nue

¬

, known as the McCJee place , with ono aero
of land. Horace F.vcrctt.

LOST A bunch of small keys. Howard for
will bo paid by Horace Everett-

.POH

.

SALK Lumber yard and fixtures doing
business of $MXr ) per year In a live Ne-

braska
¬

towu. AKo a Hno resilience of 1" rooms ,

with associate buildings. Apply to Johnston &
Van I'atten , 3J Main st. , Council Hlulls.-

OR

.

KENT Flrstclnss piano in good order.
Can bo had at reasonable price. Posses-

sion
¬

given May 1st. D. Coldhteln , M Broad ,

RENT Furnished and unfurnished
rooms , 7171st ave. References wanted.

SALE At a bargain , 10 acres near stock-
yards , South Onmlia , Neb. , Johnson &

Christian , Itoom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,

Omalm.
Stocks of merchandise. Hav-

T Omaha and Council lllull.s city property ,
nlto western land to exchange for good * . Call
on or nddruss Johnson & Christian , Room So,
Clmmber of Commerce , Omaha.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.-

I'llICK

.

$15.-
Is

.

n thoroughly prnctlonl , well jnmlo nnil llnsly-
linlNhfd imichliu' , Combinuu tlio I'CIIFKCT I.BT-

TKiiiNO

-

, KXACT AMIINMKNT uml HAPIH WHIT-

INO

-

of a lilKh jirlceil writer with fliMi'i.iumr ,
Comjmctnets uml Durability. Send for circulars.-

AGIilNTH
.

WANTKI ) .

r. K. (JAW : , The Kxfolsior Co.-

ci
.

: Main St. .
LINCOLN , Nun. , Council llHills ,

Gcn'l Agent , , for Western Iowa

im. .s. ,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOUBTH-ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Veterinary Dentistry a Special-

ty.RESTON

.

HOUSE ,
Main Streetjjouncil Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Ea-

oapo.
-

. Eloctrlo Call Bolls ,

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN , Proprietor

NEW SPRIN-
GMILLINERY
IDli DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

THEO. BECKMAN ,
MADUFACTUIIBK OK AND DKAI.EIt IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
stantly

¬

on Ham ) .

Repairing Jy'eally and Promptly Done.-
NO.

.
. 205 MAIN ST. .

COUNCIL ULiUKPS , : : IOWA

OGDEN - ! - BOILER - : - WORKS ,

CAKTEIl & SON, Prop's.-
ManufacturerHot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.
Orders by mnll for repairs promptly attended

to. Hatl.sf.ictlon tuiirnntecd. 10th Avenue. Ad-
dress

¬

Ot'den IJoller Works. Council lluTsIown.) (

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroauvvuy , Council llluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on linnd , for
sale nt retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly filled by contract on short

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 111. SCIILUTKH & ttOJiKY-

.Opposite
.

Dummy Depot , Council Uluffs

JONES & SHUGART ,
IAOENTS FOIIf

VICTOR CYCLES.

JN (

HARDWARE AND STOVES.T-
IIE

.
) CKI.EHIIATKDl

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. 211 imOADWAY.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

( 2) and 822 Mala StreetCouncil niuffs.Towiu

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No

.

, 652 Broadway. Onora House Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 284.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH I

125 weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but 11-
3peryearlntheOlilHcllablo United btatea ilu-
tual

-

Accident Association of New i orl-
t.lllMjMKU

.

& KUMjKY ,
Qtmeral Agents.

Room 3, Opera House Dlocfc.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.WODro-
adway

.
Council Bluffs. Iowa. KsUWUnefl-

ItiT..

DOWN TO BUSINESS !

OniKR TO PIIISIMKU KOU MOIU3 COMMODIOUS APAUTMENTS WK-
Wlljti CliOSIC OUT OUU ENT1KK STOCK. OF-

SAM- ? COMMENCING- ;

SATURDAY MORNING , APRIL 28TH ,

Every person desiring bargains will not fall to take advantage of this great cash
sale. The Block is new nnd well selected. Fine dress goods ,

new stjlcs" , choice silks , etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK OP CARPETS IN THE WEST. NEW
GOODS AND FROM ISEST DESIGNS.

FIRST COME , FIRST SERVED. REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

HARKNESS
'
'S

1812. INCOKPOU.Vl'KI )

CO. ,
MASSIM.ON , OHIO , MANUFACTUHEKS.

Especially Designed forSIZES FROM

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250 AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATON : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

bEM ) l'Oll-

E. . C. HARRIS , Manager.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURED OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.

' AJVI > TKAVUMA'U AC8CXTS t'-

DR. . RICE'S
COMMON SESC-

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

lio

.
Greatest Invent Ion of tlio .A gel

llupturo or Hernia a Specialty !

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all kinds of Chronic Biscasci. that are curable , with hislnirtVonilerfiil VoijeUMe Itcin *
illes. Js the oldest anil iiiiiHtHUCcemfiil BpHdallbt In the west. Call nnd Bee him. Olllca No. U-

IVerlut. . , Upuucll Ulutfa , Iowa. Oucohour! ; a to IB ft in. 1 to j nn l II to a p , in-

.No.

.

. 201 Main-Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMl'iaJTK ASHOKTMI5NT OI '

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
BOTH DOMESTIC AN1> F


